Upper Cumberland Broadcast Council

Becky Magura
President & CEO

Cephas Ablakwa
Director of Education & Engagement

Misty Stewart
Education & Engagement Coordinator

Brent Clark
Director of Content & Digital Media

Craig Gray
Senior Producer & Art Director

Noel Stojkov
Senior Producer & Digital Media

Avery Hutchins
Director of Development & Marketing

Celeste Flatt
Corporate Account Manager

Patti Cloud
Membership Coordinator

Sam Gray
Events & Engagement Coordinator

Michele Wyatt
Production Associate

Mandy Eller
Grant Writer

Paula Walker
Front Desk Reception/Development Assistant

Hayden White
Marketing Associate

Craig LeFevre
Director of Technical Operations & FCC Compliance

Bobby Adams
IT & Web Coordinator

Alicia Masterson
Broadcast Traffic Coordinator

Ben Weaver
Traffic Assistant

Donna M. Matson
Director of Human Resources & Business Operations

Ralph Welch
Chief Engineer & Director of Engineering Services

WCTE Leadership

WCTE Full Time

WCTE Part Time

WCTE Contract/PRN

Contract Associates
Zach Buckner – Corporate & Municipality Relations
Hal Harder – Close-Up Magazine, Graphic Design, Photography
Laura Holloway – Film Festival Director
Kate Spears – Social Media Marketing & Government Relations

PRN Associates
Reggie Brown – Education & Engagement Assistant
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